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tGift
Items for Men in Gift Boxes '

S)wia9cwwOTMteon^
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0isoxe«l I'omWnation Sots. 25c to #2.00 lilnen Silk Handkerchiefs,

Boxed Phoenix Mufflers.soo to $4.50 ;lK»xed 75c to $5.50

_____?.?_.mmmm.?_??a??w Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor
_,,?_?.?________?_^_w

At
c

ChristmasHandkerchiefsfromManySources Women's An Important Clearance Begins Tomorrow'
One of the most popular gift things are handkerchiefs, and the beautiful display of dainty IneXpenSlVe

.
_ 3°Pa?r \u25a0 Winter Suits in Authoritative Styles

cotton, linen and silk squares in plain hemmed, lace trimmed and embroidered effects, shows how pccia 3

r SI .OO
?

At Very Much LeSS Than Regular PHceS
early and how well we planned for supplies from the countries that are now in the grasp of war. Fast bl k cotton seamless Thcre are scores of styles to choose from in lengths that

'

tt-nMFVS HWDKERCHIEFS Lace trimmed handkerchiefs., MEN'S HAXDKKRCHIEFS hose. With spliced heels and ~ ? , ' . . . , r*W^
hand- 15c. 26a 50c. 75,-. SI.OO Plaln hem «itched linen hand- double soles 17C N3r -V fr°m the J aUnt >' sll °rt COatS t0 the lon S "lodes .and the

kerchiefs, u and' H-inch lems.so. to
han( ,Uerchie f S with touch ?a \ 2Wnd M*!?' I0C ' Fast b,ack si,k lis,c fashioned materials are the season's most favored qualities of broadcloth,

IWT\ U '^i'" v,wl "I'lnin «r>rt of color In corner or colored bor- Unen handkerchiefs with initial, hose; high spliced heels and gabardine and poplin.
-

Hemstitched handkerchief!., em- chfefs. dainty hems.Uched ed KesTn CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
#| .00

, ' drl
-
V SeleCtlOW to-morrow Will be profitable to the woman

broidered in one corner of pure all the wanted shades, 25c. Plain and fancy colored border _

I,lack- silk- 1i«lc nnt who is seeking uncommon values. J I jJImM,
linen at loc. - I handkerchiefs, sc, 10c, 12<4c, 15c, 1 asr Diac K slllv llsic out size »

50c. 75c, SI.OO, 51.25. $1.50 ?of cot- kerchiefs, 50c. 75c, SI.OO, $1.50, 25c. fashioned hose. Pair, Hij/jf; 3 Suits with short coats in novel- $22.50 chiffon broadcloth suits.
to Linln^hlnd °with seal-

fl
handkerchiefs, 3or UtotndSU-?'

"

P air #I.OO ties, trecot and poplin: finished rediniiote style, velvet collars and .ilT*,

loped edges and embroidered in one 6in box, 25c, 3»c. 500, 75c, Bflo. Dives, Pomeroy &- Stewart?Street Heavy School Hose wlth belts or funt 'y girdles; collar cutis; back trimmed wiUi silk braid
comer, 25c. 50c, 75c and SI.OO. SI.OO, $1.25 ami $1.50. I Floor. '

nn( l cuffs of velvet; skirts finished ornament: skirt long tunic effect. 11' I'Mit i .bVifflVtMßU}.aiMrofryS.
heav\ hose for boys who with yoke and pleats $25.00 Reduced to $20.00 | i |/? »

romp and play after school. Pair, Velvet suits with short coals and $25.00 military suits, back On- [I r 111 I a,
1 ~ 'I v 1 1 I "\_ll _ X T

1 'i'/jt collar and jacket trimmed with ished with side pleats and orna- HIM tl/flll I I'JeHob§& MbtaOleOrOCeneS&l, I a.DIOL/GllOa.OlOSOl Vaiualirv marten l-ur: skirt with yoke, $32.50 ments: velvet collar and cuffs; skirt i M\
a

\r
$18.50 wide wale serge suits in with double box pleat. Reduced to |i 7 \u25a0 $

-m jr f | t-% ? 4 ?

/| V| ? y ?
? iVieil S 1 lOSiery tete de negre, navy and ldack with $20.00 |ln j I

Moderately Priced in 1 his Inviting Orocery m«-. snssx? ssrixs txssf
black and oxtord hose. Pair, skirt with the latest yoke effect. skirt with yoke effect. Reduced to /If IhSß^h|

With each purchase of SI.OO to-morrow 7 pounds of granulated sugar will be sold for 111#. t!i]At n >
\u25a0< ..

~!i,s,o<'
..

~ ,
... ... ..

$20.00 /J- jMp f.v ' tv» 1111 tav.ll " v 1 & "

at ? r 1 1 1 1 Fine all-wool poplin suits; coat \ elvet suits with three-quarter JLI LB*/ fe « '<

N| Fancy Head Rice, 3 lbs.. Pineapple Cheese, each. I Sugar Cured Bacon.
Men S fast black cashmere finished with two narrow belts and ength coats: collar and cuffs trim-

«ant«. Clara Prunes 2 I 25«- ?»««? sliced anv thickness lb UK* seamless liose Pair 2,~>* velvet buttons; military velvet col- ie.l with hnnds of crushed plush: «BK
lbs 5S5«* Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs., Kaiser Limbergrer, lb., 28e

'

. . * . , '
"

_ A. . . . . lar; skirt with the side pleats; in coat finished with fancy black satin
New California j Shredded Wheat, pa*'k- Piriento Cheese, lb.. 270 Lebanon Bologna, lb., ?Sc .Mens extra heavy blue wool navy blue, green, brown and black, stole: skirts are in plain tailored

Peaches, 5 lbs 2«e Iage 11c Domestic Swiss Cheese. Swift's Premium sugar hose $18.50 model $32.50
~ ~

Y '

Moorpark Apricots. | Grape Nuts, package, 12c 1b.... ? 2»c I cured hams; average 10 ~
???????????????????'".""* ' Dives Pomerov & Stewart Second Floor J^f/

lb 22c | 'Pineapple Casabas. Full cream New \ork MeilS fast black fashioned uives, romeroj s. ssiewari second loor. mmmm
Dried Tartarian Cher- Each 35c State Cheese, lb 23c iD"' ,D - "? 20<

rles. lb., -9c "Old Mission" Casabas. Roquefort c heese, the lIOSC \u25a0 iTAX *w* \u25a0 i * \u25a0*-% a T ,"i * , ??

TTnni.tw,; J' w?i,v
c M«.'»fa..tuck»«ctw.h«j FINAL CLEARANCE OF MILLINERY

packed in large cans. Can. " "»*
Crosse and Black- ,ize ,i o zen 2t»c

"

15c. Dozen. sl.<o f 1 well's imported malt ~L. ~ ? /If , ITT T\ 1 1 A /-v f

derf N*nS ckeVtnut s ; ib* sound and juicy.sc, 6 Silver Novelties Trimmed Hats Reduced to 49c and 98c
( F.,n,v needed Roi-ins. New Fiitaru. lb.. 're "S" 1m ""iitaii- " Me% Grape 1" s f"o"s»S We must surrender half the millinery floor space to the Christmas Picture Gallery, which

Package i3c < hoice biazii Nuts, large jars, each .....10c Fancy 4 crown Figs, lb.. lUI V>lll V>lvlliy necessitates an absolute clearance to-morrow, oi certain lots of trimmed and untrimmed hatsNew cleaned Currants. ?
* \ C. & B. Crystallized 19c , n . . . , . . ,

Package . 13c
IK

Shell Almonds, Ginger Chips. Box, 24c Fancy pulled Figs, 1b... Silver-plated picture frames, pin 1 lie reduced goods include ? .
&.C,tr

and
lb Wfornia """wain.g reguUr Toe "Purity" Coffee; the ve"? tray,, bonbon dishes and fern Table of untrimmed felt and velvet Black velvet trimmed hats Af\

Pe
val«-a pitted

""Date's! ' ' "Taney niw pack
to be had. 1-lb. Rogers silver-plated orange spools hats, at lUC at : C

Da t e ..***! 3 New' pack ' 1 deiPclo"?."'bienWh' a . "old top beauty pina, set 25c Table ot ready-to-wear and clnl- O Black velvet trimmed hats AO
Package 10c j Dried Beef, country 3 cans 25c B-J Coffee, lb., 20ci 5 lbs.. Sliver coin and vanity cases drCllS hats, at Ul/v at KS O Cv J I cured. \ lb i»c I v J t»»c Street FUmr

,

Clearance of many styles ot Fancies at 10e.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Millinery, Second Floor, Front.

Christmas Slippers For All AComplete Showing of Gift ToylandlsthePlaceofaThousandDelightsforßoysfcGirls
Bring the children to Toyland to-morrow and let them

"K it -j /" .1 "I " »| "WT" ? 1 I~J . 1 -| enoy the many toys that have been designed by Santa IMembers or the ramily Rimonos and bath Robes sSd th^irr»^hr^Jss ti?:B^s;^
has the right of way. And. of course, the girls will be

The early selection of gift slippers is urged because all The most diversified style gathering that it has been our fascinated by .the happy family of dolls.

sizes are to be found all through the lines. , ,
. .. ..

WOOL AXIMALB
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«t i'oo rubber B
pleasure to show in anv gift season will be readv to-morrow. Dogs, sheep, goats, lions, tires. s_.»» to $14.00. f a Mj

women s comfy ielt slippers m ] Men s Romeo slippers in black \ 7s. « <4 t»R in 111111H1 *~ IT?
all popular c010r5.... SI.OO to 51.50 and tan kidskln SI.OO to $2.50 T.ong flannelette kimonos in Per-1 Plain colored crepe kimonos,

'' .'1.,. ' ' '

Rn'nkinir ehnir* o-,. 1 i
Women's felt boudoir slippers, j Men's opera slippers, tan kidskln, sian or floral patterns: self or satin with elastic waist band; sailor col- ??? ?

nocKing cnairs, .ae 1 |
good line of shades SI.OO j $1.25 and $1.50 trimming SI.OO to $2.951 lar and sleeves trimmed with pleat- ?-

spe
o> in-i? e. oa

Women's felt Everett slippers j Men's Everett slippers, black and I.ong crepe kimonos in floral pat- ed satin $2.50 li. Jf', i? r A jfv,
with leather soles SI.OO tan kidskln SI.OO to $2.00 terns: embroidered scallop or satin; Brocaded crepe de chine klmo- ShHI f fli tn

horses.
Al »Li «^'< \

Women's felt Juliets, fur or rib- Men's black felt slippers with trimming; in grey, navy, rose, Co- nos with hand-embroidered seal- ,1.
bon trimmed SI.OO to $1.50 leather soles SI.OO and $1.25 penhagen. lavender and tan lop: In gold olive, rose, purple,

Tust (he dol '
Women's kldskin boudoir slip-' Men's arev felt comfv sliDDers SI.OO to $2.95 American beauty, Copenhagen. elbou. Just the dearest uoll 511..>0.

"\u25a0

nerc leather «oles 00 elkskln soles %t °5 Albatross kimonos in light blue, wistaria or black 5«.»5 «">' u ",e irl ever saw at Desks, »8o to SIo.OO. ffP<
Children a "felt" Juiieis/' "uathe? Romeo" slippers In ian'kid- Copenhagen, pink and A VOIIJS BLOI'SE OF SPECIAL dolls 10c to $1 98 to w u ,

, ? .

so iPS 75c to SI 25 skin SI.OO to $1.50 oi'.j"". i'«
'"

A * I."," ',
*? Bs

vxirir
euuioiu aous.iuc to wi.vn wrass "oil beds, »..»s to Work benches with set of tools, 98c to $5.25.

.'hlldren's feu Vomfy slippery Boys' Everett slippers In tan Wd- noftl-LmSd Voile blouses with an allover Drums .
?

10c to $2.50 'wlllte enameled beds, 25e
n .^»| , SS

n,,
?

6

hand kni' slippers Boys' imitation alligator sllppVrs!
de

" chine or
"br?S

pink, blue and red ....«5c to SI.OO ->oc kimonos with embroidered tons and turnback cuffs. A special Express wagons, 75c to Grocery stores. 48c to 98c! Kitchen oaWn*t s(lr nVW
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Rear. chiffon or lace trimmed collar, $5 value for SI.OO | $4.98. Plush horses. 25c to 98c.

See ?TUr ? tock of More of Those Handsome Plaid-Back BalmacaansMens Bath Robes r
u^i"?^r^> B^i^^rve

;
ha,land at $15.00 and H>lb.so Rushed to Us For Saturday

A leader for the gift season from this section is a Bath

Jacquard weaves in grey, blue, tan and brown. Packed in neat Garments That, Were Made to Sell at $20.00 and $22.50
"ori »yLR

« s.-.STo (" "\ fhe first lot of these heavy weight Balmacaans went on sale last Saturday and so
£IH.<K), including the always popular Navajo Indian robes in l?s niany oi them were sold that we (lecicled to duplicate the order, if possible, for this
plain, plaid and figured designs.

V
<J2 week-end. Well, men, we were successful in getting another lot equally as as the

w7' . TT A c ' I pv^ F first, and we are pleased to announce a second opportunity to buv regular $20.00 andWinter Underwear tor ?( Uwpjk $22.50 heavy weight plaid-back Balmacaans Saturday at $15.00 and $16.50.
XKT ~\ \| Hand-tailoring distinguishes these Balmacaans which are cut over generous

IVien ana VV omen J lines. These rich fabrics at your service:
Values Of a special character are offered in this new show- ig||l|| t '''i \ j Grey and Blue Chinchilla Brown and Black Boucle Dark Grey Cheviot

'" s 'men'^heavy^ natural wool shirts 75e to $3.00 /^||'4 Heavy Storm Worsted Dark Blue Kersey Grey Scotch Mixtures
Men's heavy scarlet wool shirts and drawers; fast dye. JS\ijl" Xis? Sizes from 33 to 40. Of course the garments are all cravenettcd ?quarter Venetian

Each $1.35 '\u25a0 :§ffir,, \ lined with convertible collars.
Men's $1.50 velvet cotton ribbed union suits; slight im- 11ffiT''**

er^len"s S

heavy Egi'ptian cotton ribbed union suits'; 1 H-

er <S M°f$lB-00 BallllaCanS 8t | /\ CA
lined $1.50 ::! ty Scotch mixtures ' green overplaid pattern. I f OU

Boys' heavy cotton ribbed union suits; fleece lined in '/T1 Tartan Check Worsted?dark grey Cheviot and Cassimere. I
Egyptian and grey 30f w Blue grey Cheviot?brown Scotch Mixtures. JL J* %

Women s white cotton ribbed vests; fleece lined and silk U eav y weight, convertible collars, patch & slashed pockets; sizes 33 to 40.
trimmed: drawers to match. Each 50f n

Women's white cotton ribbed union suits; fleece lined,
f? ?????

,

wW::.un!°".. sui ' s.. °r . nSS |P|: :?H-- $30.00 Heavy GoodSmlValues?]. [Scores of Classy
Children's cotton ribbed union suits; peeler or grey, 500 ItW istH?r?Wn? 1_"11 Tfl Ro Qurp * Q
Children's wool union suits in white or grey 750 I'ijffvMl'/lll!'\u25a0 T:f,l§ Olir lfl otlltS

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. Street Floor. 5 tt/H iilV,lit: _ A Special lot jllSt re-
<P Ir\ f\f\

r> r> ii n c t-»-i i Overcoats at I ceived from a maker whose I I JpIU.UU
1 hebconeldKererenceßible msm InWmmmffm *

cio<i.mR » »«p.n«tch.in $12.50
No other Bible has ever met with such instantaneous sue- V--'SIOO Sll ta.lonng OTd SCTVKO.

SI SOO
cess as the Scofield Reference Bible, with its chain references, fc$ If you intended to spend J)IO.UU

final summaries and analysis of the greater Covenants. // tor a Slllt your I artan Checks in worsted
Hundreds of theue Blbl'eg will be distributed by Rift-givers, and if II i If Blue llioney Couldn't buy bet- aild cassimere:

you are interested we should like to lay one aside for you to-morrow. £?;£.« I W l UlUil n T.HOI.V,- R. 1- noorl 'l'hese combinationsVarious styles and prices fine grain cloth, round corners, red edges. fe I l : | V\\\\ \\ 1 BrOWn? ter quality. oUt yOU need
Green a d blue

Mat our i Mat our I lM uViUu Grey? P Brown and tan?

French morocco-.il-
rrtC< ' Pr,C '' 1 Real morocco, calf

I''"''' I>r,Ce' // I \MI Tan? $16.50 Black and white?-
vlnltj' circuit, round |lined to edge; silk F; // , Miull Tfanrv Mivtnres Striped black Worsted. C halk, stripes, too, in blue
corners, red under prold sewn, round corners; C -

, , , - nf i i
edges $4.00 *3.25 red under gold edges.. 18.00 $6.75 /,/ I' VAV/ ,1 Pin-Striped dark blue anci wnue.

Alaska Seal, divinity Palestine pictorial t tf | I V V/>| So vou see we have these ra«jcim#»r#» Blue Serges.
Ji? t^wn' n JS B ibie; pocket 51ae..... .»n * li lil Mill warm" chinchillas in all the u_' These are in English and

un.ier cold 'dgei ....$5.00 *1.2.% m^-ooCO rench
#125 \u25a0» I K wanted shades. Shawl collar Rich brown worsted. conservative cut sacks with

prinu^oifind?a pap«r.'s7.oo $5.501 Self-pronouncing: pic'- and belted back! Full wool Hand - tailored, three- patch and regular pockets.
Text Bible in clear itoriai Bible $1.25 fir J worsted lined or plaid back button sacks With soft roll Sizes 33 to 42.

cuu^'binding 1 SlZe ' Clr
snl°

k Pomer °y * |[f *

with satin yoke. lapels. Sizes 34 to 42.
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